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DEAN SWIFT AND HIS CHOIR. FURNISHING A ROOM.

Try to Convey the Impreaaion of Re-

pose and Hominese.
Tbe furniture which we select should

be designed for Its livable qualities. It
Is not a qnestion of whether the room
is furnished consistently with Louis
XVL furniture or with empire or with
something else, but whether the furni- -

f :8te' Sta .Sto'
j
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Singers, Lik Poets, Must Be Vary
' Good,. He Wrote.

A characteristic letter written by
Dean Swift in reference to nu applica-
tion by a Mr. Lovelace for a vacant
place iu the choir of St Patrick's cathe-

dral, Dublin, appears in the appendix
to the thirteenth report of the histor-
ical MSS. commission. Musleul News
gives mi extract:

"I desire yon will ask my Lord Ox-

ford whether his brother Nathaniel un-

derstands niusick; If he does and rec

g A Mulligan Stew
at

Tbe Game Commission admonishes
us to not forget tbe Cbinas, and to
feed tbem. All of wbiob is well
euoogb; bnt what is tbe matter witb
tbe Commission doing a little of tbe
feeding on its own aooonnt, say I. A
alios of tbat fat game fund oonld te
devoted tn oaring for tbe pheasants in
Eastern Oregon game preserves with-
out orimpiug tbe fnnd in tbe least.

' " tbe
ow

rts- -

ture combines with tbe walls and doors

ommends Mr. Lovelace particularly
from lila oWn knowledge, something
may be said. I have tbe honour to be
captain of a baud of nineteen musi

Why wait to order your

Si h)1a4'? Spring

iffl- - SUITS
JyHr ..

$12 to $50

and c oiling to complete a room with a
single Impression bomlness, restful-nes-

repose.
Now, repose nud reatfulness depend

very largely upon color harmonies, and
It is therefore well that our furniture
harmonize in this respect. A room
which contains a chair or two Iu wal-

nut, others in mahogany and fumed
oak and a sofa In golden oak cannot
help being bad. Such a room Is bound
to affect tbe nerves of every sensitive
person who comes Into tbe room.

For tbis lenson a room should be
very predominantly mahogany In color,
very predominantly fumed onk or very
predominantly something else, but it
should not be n mixture. With n pan-

eled Interior of gray, mahogany will go
very beautifully, whether It be Chip-
pendale. Sheraton or colonial or all
three mixed. Lionel Robertson and
T. C. O'Donnell In Good Health.

10

cians (including boys); but my quire la
so degenerated under the reigns of for-
mer Deans of famous memory that the
race of people called Gentlemen Lovers
of Musics: tell me that I must be very
careful in supplying two vacancyea,
which 1 bare been two years endeavor-
ing to do so.

"For you are to understand that In
disposing the musical employments I
determine to act directly contrary-t- f

Ministers of State by giving tbem to
those who best deserve. If you had
recommended a person to me for a
Church-livin- in my gift I would be
less curious; because an indifferent par-
son may do well enough, if be be hon-

est; but Singers, like tbelr brothers tbe
Poets, must be very good, or they are
good for nothing."

ar- -
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wvuuuueau uiueu woise here, eo- -

oording tn the old timers, tbat the'
alu t no use

I

When Personally Owned They Gather
a Wealth of Association.

Cultivated men and women hnve al-

ways good books among tbelr most
valued possessions, anil one cannot be-

lieve that this taste can be sacrificed
withot't definite loss to our civilization.

Tbe spoken word can never supplant
the written word, aud In fact the pres-

ent tendency is all toward substituting
print for speech. Nor can rending In

public places take the place of reading
one's own books in tbe quiet of one's
borne. Books that are owned wait pa-

tiently on the render's leisure, and to
have just the book one wants when
one wants It must remain one of the
supreme luxuries of a cultivated life.

Books, too, when personally owned,
writes Earl Barnes In the Atlantic,
gather around themselves n wealth of
personal associations. The very bind-

ing, paper and title page recall the con-

ditions under which the book came into
our possession. As we open its pages
we remember tbe Inst time we read it,
the place and circumstances and the
people with whom we discussed It
Books have personality, and they must
always remain the warm friends of
their posae?"ors.

Sunday, well and good; no one stiocld
or will interfere with him. But it
tie eleots to attend oi take part in a

ball same, we believe tbat be should

be equally entitled to do bo without in

terferenoe, juat eo long as be conduota
blmsolf in a ptoper and lawful man

Finned npon the wall baok of bis
judluial bench Judge Riobards lias
this inspiration tag: "Tbe Best Way
to Kill Time, is to Work it to Death.'
In Ool, Boyd'a sanotnm there ia one
reading: "Noa Was 600 Years Old

SONG OF THE CARROT.

Tribute to a Modest Vegetable the
, Poets Have Neglected.

Why does no poet arise to sing the
song of tbe carrot, tho hardest worked
vegetable in the kingdom? Much is
said In favor of the plethoric pump-
kin, the gathering of corn Is a com-

monplace theme, but tbe poor carrot
has been neglected yes, even scorned.

For diversity of use tbe carrot has
pumpkin and corn backed over the
garden wall. Men feed carrots to cat
tie, increasing the dairy output. They
feed them to other stock sometimes,
Improving its temper. A carrot arti-

ficially hollowed with a knife makes
an elegant Japnnese vase. Sufficiently
hardened by harsh contact with tbe
world, a carrot may be used for a
weapon, either operated like a mallet
with a handle or hurled like a Russian
bomb.

Carrots nre sometimes even used for
food by human beings. They are a
chief Ingredient In vegetable soup.
Mixed with butter they Improve Its
color. Tbey make better pumpkin pie
than pumpkins themselves. Served as
Mubbnrd squash they make one wonder
why squashes were Invented.

The nnswer to the high cost of living
cry is carrots. Johnson had bis l.

Whom will the carrot have?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ner, Tbe entire qnestion is. of oonrse,

Tharp Brothers Hartlett

..Garage..
Before He Learned to Build tbe Arka varied Bud vexatious one, and has don't lose your grip.'' Shake, Judge,

been variously argned and interpreted. I
However onnstltutioual it may be, the

desoiibed realty: The W. of the
S. E. H and tbe S. of tbe N. E.
of Seo. 19, T. 5, N. B. 8J5, E. W. M.,
Umatilla connty, Oregon, containing
160 acres mure or less.

Tbat bids npon said land may be
made and left with my attorney,
Homer I. Watts, at bis offloe in Ath-

ena, Oregon, from and after tbis 1 7t b

day of Deoember, 1915, np to and in-

clusive of Satuiday, January 15th,
1916, until tbe bout of 3 o'olnok p. m.
on said date, at wbicb time I will
then sell to tbe bighest bidder for
oasb, b11 tbe right title, ioterest, and
estate of ssid S. M. White, deoeased,
in and to tbe atovx desoribed realty.
Said realty was appraised Bt $1400.00.
by tbe appraisers in the estate herein.

"blue law" has al ayi been more oi
If I were yon, I'd never believe tbe

thermometer readings down at tbe
etorn., Whyf Well, for

Instance, it's just bandy enough for
lees ignoied by many of Dnr very beet
oitizens and businessmen presnmably
without any serious qualma of oon

old "Aui." to stand around with a
box of matohes in one band and a
bunk of snow in tbe other. He oonld
touch tbe bnlb off witb either band,

toienoo, I'tolilLilion is indubitably a
measure of vast benefit to tbe raoe,

yon kuow.and Oregon did well to adopt it. A Notice of Sale.

tight Sunday lid is not, Oiegno will In the County Court of the State ofOver in Walla Walla lives an old
maid named Sallv Puntpbandle, (get Oregon for Umatilla County.do well tc become as broad-minde- d

Id tbe Matter of the Guardianship ofand tolerant along toil line aa its via on to tbe bandit) woo is coyly at
taehed to a baobelor friend of mine. Alexander Einnear, Inoompetent.

In pursnanoe of a lioense to sell
"

ion will permit. V .. :

For a long lime she bas been peeteiing
granted fay the atove named oonrt onhim witb attentions cy mall, and now

that leap year is here lam prepared
tba 88th day of December, 1915, I,

argaret Kinnear, guardian of tbe
Ihe amalgamation of tbe Kppub

lioan and Progressiva parties may de
feat Wilson, and again It may uot,

for the worst, while hoping for tbe
person and property of Alexander

The Black Maria.
Tho repulsive looking, henrsellke van

used for the conveyance of prisoners
Is universally known as the "black
Maria." The term originated in Amer

best,

I Kinnear, an inoompetent, will proceedThe result of viotorv may bluge nu
ma uuye ceil me tnui mere wbs athe presBUie injeoted ialo the oem ica. When that country was filling

with immigrants from England a ne--paign ty Bryan and Roosevelt, botb of

to sell to the highest bidder the fol-

lowing deeoribed realty, Tbe
south one-ba- ( W) of tbe aontbwest

b .) of amotion twenty-tw-

(32) township four (4), north of range

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.
'r: - r--

New Gasoline Pump installed and
Lubricating Oil here. We-yulca- n-

ize Tires, weld Springs and' Repair.
tFTvvo Cars Always Ready for Service

GARAGE ON FOURTH STREET, SOUTH OF MAIN

feller in til b modes down ut tbe
Dreamland Tluiater Saturdiy night
who bad ol' "Sulv" frayed to a frazzle grcss mimed Maria Lee kept a sailors'whom stand just without tbe respoat

I ve damns of tbe two dominant polit boarding house In Huston. She was aa tbrowlu' of tbe dinnioud niton.
thirty-fiv- e (85), E. W. M., Umatillawoman of nmnzonlun strength and,How about It. "Pooobf"' Allyn tellstout parties, and botb capable of oonntv, Oregon,according to the author of "More Anec

swinging a tespeatable following
me It was Ureal.

I dotes of Bench anil Bar," helped the
authorities to keep the peace. FreTbe presidential oampnign promises Tbe Bnlldogf,er editor nonld not
quently the constables Invoked her aid.write so glibly of lieu fruit If be livedto be infused with many quartering

auglea and wlieu tbe oleaunp is made and tho saying. "Send for black
np this way. Eggs are really so sou roe Matin," came to mean "Take him totbat it would bave been a dime to

prison." Tho sailors returning to Eng-
land frequently used the phrase, and

souse Kernel Wood even witb the
Chinese impoitation, at Weston the

Dated tbis 17th day of December,
1915.',,'v .., Matilda B. White,

Administratrix of tbe Estate of
8. M. White, deoeased.

SUMMONS. ,5
In tbe Cirouit Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
Flora M. Severson, Plaintiff,

vs.
William M. Severeon, Defendant.

To William M. Se'ereon, Defendant
abov named:
Iu the name of tbe Slate of Oregon,

son are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint of the plaintiff
tiled against yon in tbe above entitled
snii and Conrt within six weeks of
tbe date of tie first publication of this
summons, namely on or before Friday,
tbe 21st day of January, 1916; and
yon will take nolioa tbat if von fail to
appear and answer or plead within
SBld time tbe plaintiff, for want there-
of, will apply to the oonrt for the re-

lief prayed for and demanded in said
complaint, to wit, for a decree of tbe
oonrt forever dissolving tbe tonds of
matrimony uow and beretofore exist-
ing between plaiutitf and defendant
and for absolute divorce from the de-

fendant; for snob other and fnrtbei
equitable relief aa ma; appear proper.

Tbis enmmoos is published pnrsaant
to an order of Hororal-l- Gilteit W.
Phelps, Cirouit Jodga of the Sixth
Judioial District of tbe State of Ore-

gon, dnly made and Died herein on tbe
7tb day of December, 1915; and the
first publioation will te made on Fri-
day, tbe lOtb dav of Deoemter, 1915,
and tbe last pnblication will te made
on Friday, the Slat dav of January,
1916, in tbe Athena frees newspaper,
pntlishod at Athena, in Umatilla

other evening, Hence, tbe people uf

- loose angles will bave been found up-

permost in deoidiug the result.

Many great onrtoona bave appeared
during tbe Juur, but uoue more

or np to tbe minute than one in
tbia week's Satntday Evenlug Post,

so in the course of tlino tho name of
bluck Maria Lee, shortened' and altered
lo black Marin, becama the name of
the prison van and remains so to this

That bids upon said land may be
made and left with my attorney,
Homer I. Watts, at bis offloe in Ath-
ena Oregon, from and alter this 30th
da? of Deoember, 1915, np to and in-

clusive of Saturday, tbe SUtb day of

January, 11116, at tbe hour of ten
o'olook a, m., on said date, at wbiob
time 1 will then sell to the highest
bidder, all the right, title, interest and
estate of said Alexander Kinnear, in
and to said described malty.

Terms of payment $8000.00 to
Id oasb, the balanoe on time

at a reasonable rate of Interest npon
flrst olass seonrity.

Dated tbis 80th. day of Deoember,
1915. Margaret Kiunear,
Unardlan ot tbe person and property
of Alexander Kinnear, Inoompetent.

day. London Globe.

w emtio are remoseful and disappointed
in that tbe Kernel didn't Ret his at

the psyobologioal moment,
I

The honk of tbe gas oart has given
way to the merry jingle of tbe sleigh
tells lor tbe time being. 'Tig well.
It does one good to be carried hack to
tbe days when Jawn D. Hookefellur

f An observation oar is seen speeding A Little Too Much,
One evening a little boy entered a

grocery store and handed the clerk a
Clbioagoward, loaded witli Bull Moos-era- .

And 'J eddy is there too riding
tua brealibeams of the rent Hooks.

the
first national bank

note which rend; "I am n poor womnn
anil have uo money. My children andaud Detroit, Mioii., hadn't absorbedVon bet be is there, and tbey oan't I arc starving. Won't you give us

tlie enrplus fuud of tbe nation. Let'satiake him off, eitkerl something to cat?"
The kind hearted clerk filled a largeoujoy oonditious as tbey are, while we

tuny. A oniuook is liable to aome'at
any moment I

busket witb food and gave it to the
Of ATHENAboy, who quickly departed.

Iu a few minutes he again entered
the store.

Those advocating preparedness ,fot
war, kkonld at tbe same time beed
the bible admonition "Prepare to

meet thy Mukei." Whon everybody
lias done tbut, there will be no nioie
oali for war.

"What's the trouble now?" said the
ORKNEY ISLANDERS.

Proud of Thoir Norse Doicont and Pre.
for Sconory to Trees.

MlKH MlllHtt1 Itmlt tvlii, lultl linioi 1'lult.

clerk.

Notice of Sale.
In tbe Connty Court of tbe Stats of

Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe Matter nf tba Estate of

S. M. White, Deoeased.
In porsnance of a lioense to sell,

granted, by tbe above named Uourt,
on tba 16th day of Deoember, 1915,
I, Matilda B. White, administratrrii
of tbe estate of S. M. White, deoeased,
will proceed to sell to tbe bigbest bid-

der, for oasb iu band, the lolloniog

"Ma sent me back to get tbe trad
ing stamps." the lad replied.

ItiK III lite llllle known Oilinoy islands.
UmIh us t his t the mil vi'm tiro vcrv iirmiil

Capital and Surplus

$100,000:2
Connty, Oregon,

Dated tbis tbe 10th day ot Decern
ber, 1915. Will H. Peterson,

Allorney for Plain tiff

Bard limea nevor come if you keep
right on doing' business in the same
old way. Lotting op, given it a obanoe
to edge in.

of Ihi'ir Norso origin, ropu
dlnlliiL- - the lilin I Inn I licit- fniln-a-

Your Position at Work.
In what sort of a posit ion Is your

wcri Scmtlslt.
'IN'iinltt tin lint Rnpnli hiii iiinl'.

ly so lirond nu tut Hit- - people In

body when you work? Do you know
Hint working bent over causes the body
to adjust Itself bunes, muscles and
Joints to the unnatural position? Try
to see thnt you bave exercise In recrea-
tion hours which will olTset the bent
over teudeney. Pittsburgh Press.

M'litnimi, jiisH lioot tenia rlu'il tn Iter
IiiisIi'ms, "anil I noth'o (lit ilium's ilo mil
snunil Snili'li t'ttit. Twnli. t'nr
sltor. mid so on. How Is thnt?"

Nevor mind bow t lie term "horse
sense" ouuie into use. JqhI piuotiue
it and you will need uo other kind.

Sweet tixteeu and leap year. A

oombluution to ooujorti with, ooy

maiden.

My liusto.ss Hliffi nrd vMlily
"Tli.-j- ni'o mil Scoti-l- i Vt me nut

W'o cl 11 not cntnc fiimi
What It Left.

"An' how did the storm trnte ye.
O'lloollgan?" a niiiihwesl const farm-
er asked a neighbor one day "Did ut

Ininl. I luvp yv never lieaiil nf the
Nntvel'.U'll fl'OIll llc.vuml llle M'lt-- We

(A- - J. Parker

BARBER SHOP
ilow lunch n way?"Mote liners suuk iu tiie sea mora

food for tbe diplomatio sharks.

youdonotmyGoV L
$1 the round ofpleasure in ola CALIFORNIA' ifAftM holds every known sport

I

yp&J and amusement. ..

tire tlie ileseotidiiiili nf ('le-.-- We me
nut of Senteli liluud. Ve d.i mil enll tlie "Beilud. Muliliion." O'lloollgnn re
lilsli yet'e nut tn e:iil nu plied, "ut blew Ivory mortal thing off

me phiee. Imnin' the mortgage!" -- LonSenteli!"
'1 ln'U vnllr li.trdnii." I ret hum ilou .

- For Bale. Fifteen land of good

yooug Jersey now 8, final) auri muting
fresh, Also 10 head of full blond Jul-se-

boilers, due to irrshen iu tbourlv
spring, It. II. MoKwen,

lily, mill tn ehmi.ue kii!J.' I .'ati-.'ei-

Into the llietne uf reHMIlmi 'l"te A Novelty.
Maniui- n- How shall I have tbe ha-

Kvrrythlug Plr.l
Claan - M d ru
ana

veiiltll'e nits nil m ;'' 1; mie, us irk' , imp
ti'ees lelnse tu ginw l:i Lie buiiiuU

'Trees spoil the turnery, ileclnreil
by'a picture taken? Papa- - I wonder
If you could have It taken while he's
asleep. I'd like to see how It looks
that wily.-Pu- ck.

my hostena. "Wo woulil nut lin e tlieni
if wc could. If ,ve tin to tile soulli'aiid

for real rest and recreation go vu the j'y I

tSfrljVjv Oregon-Washingt- Railroad & Navigation Co. t
mt UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM U

JilP25ba' to the Land of Sunshine, Fruit arid Flowers.

OS) You'll find it there. - fW h
CSClJrt s, Ask ny O-- R.ftN. Agent, or write the General Paw- - A Li,stTx' eager Agent, Portland, (or literature ud luU informatioa iZlgQt

SOOTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

ye citnnot see nnylhiii;; of the sienerj-fu-
tho ti'ees. We like to nee scenery '

Literary Note.
Madge - My favorite authors are-l- .lppllieult 8 .Mima.Iue

Browning mid Henry .lames. I rend
Dr. Yates' Trousors.

SI. Ciithurliio's wus the llrst Cum-
them over and over again. Murjorte
You have fe.

THE ATHEHA MEAT MARKET I
bridge college- tu produce u don who
flared to atngger liiituiinily liy wearing
tiuiisein. lie was Dr. I.owrlior Yates,

(io to your bosom, knock there and
ask your heart what It dnth kuow.

il liii'Ki", square inn n t'loiu Cuuitier- Measure For Measure.
land." suspected uf rtulleul i ilulons,
ivliu wus nnisler uf "Cut's" (luring the

. O. A0 C.
inittiuuiiiiititiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiii

FARMI RS AND WEnK

and RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

JnniKiry j to 8, 1016

Live Iiiforinntion. pi net leal l!vlp for Ue Home
Ihe Die Cummunily.

CouvrnUoin of fJieon'ii fiirntral tudutrir
Cuntereiicthun Otcuuu'tt Mot Vital Problem

TS

Two tlmuwtttt iroplr Hltcmlrd last y( U in

gieitt l.wv to ni'ikf 1'ilriuli with live
(lilukvif ttml live thought. nowU

Muikein, tunl rihhI work.

WINTER SHORT COURSE

January 10 to Pebruary 4, 1016

A Practical l t'ontse Iti a Nut Shell,
Applied in Actual Work uf

ihe l (U m Hiitl llouuhuM.

Courses In FRflT HAIHIXtS, FAKM CROPS,
UOll.S, STOCK RAIMNCI. HAIRY WORK,
'(I!!U'NV KAISlN'i, .AKtKMNO, CdllK-NC- ,

HKW INti. HtM'SKMMl.ll ARTS, HOMK
Nt'RIN',. JtUSlMS MKTIlODS, K(t.U
11111 Hi Mi I AK M KSOINK1- KINli.KUKAI.
UU(1A slATlONn. M AUK K 11 NO.

Coirit.pcHl nif totiff Wit limit Tuition.
I'pi'it liUitii 't I'll lit MuiC-

closliu: .vein's of the eighteenth century
As Yntes, when vice eluincellur. walk

Diamond School of Healing and
Iuslruction.

We carry the best

till EATS
That Money Buys

ed In procession tu the iinlverslty
chiircli. wciirliiK tiuusers liis'enil nf the
orthodox . knee lueei lies, siuneliotly
shunted from u wluiluw:

Oiidi'.nona, I'.nduxtis.
I.nwlher Yntes in P:tn!'.iloons! Our Market is

Clean and Cool

Prof. J. 0. Diamond, the writ known
Helm aud lretnter, feats all manner
of ailmenis, uo matter nan long stand
iug. Kiduey tuiobte aud Rheumatism
o specialty. Female trnnbia uoeesa-- f

oily treated; no mediniue, uo knife.
When you aie through with your doo-to- r,

eouie to us. Provision made for
ooootty pttleuta,

Prof. J. C. Dlamoud,
Dr. Lora Diamond.

SilO, Broadway, aud Madison, Port-lau-

Oregon. j. Adv.

The pinroiie Inisirntnpiii pnel was

cnptDieit uiid prnve.l tu lie Yules' own j

nephew "t.'nd'mi ;s" was ('iiiulu'l'tii i

evpletl. e with wii ch Yale wti.i wont j

tn cn'imm-- i Intel: e itNtniilsbnietit- .- j

WivdiiiSn lei Cazclie

Insuring Wholesome Meats

READ & MEYER
I'or ir ' write tii Ewha'j Orerw

Collet. UivaHs, Ow )i I to i 1) jiuin oircer, Aineoa, urecti


